
HAHNEMANN.

CommencementExercises of the Med-
ical Collcgo<

The Valedictory Address by Dr. Lud-
lam.

Annual Eoport of tho Condition of Eos'
pital and College.

The list of Graduates.

Tbo fioramoncoiaont exercises of Hahnemann
Medical Ocllogo and Hospital for tho session of
1878-74wore hold last night at Conlral Hall, cor-
ner of Wabashavonuo and IVouty-socoudstroot.
Tho attendance was largo.

TUB HEOISTnAn’fI REPORT.
Afterprayer by Bishop Cheney, Dr. Temple B.

Hoyno, Bogtotrnr of IhoPaouUy, road tho follow-
Ing report t

In presenting my report for tho fourteenth collegiate
yearof tho Hahnemann Medical College and Hospital of
Cblwgo, I take pleasure lu atotlng that its affairs are
in o veryprosperous condition.

Tho consolidation of tbo several courses bllborto
given during tho year into a single term of over five
mouths’ duration, and tho division of severalof tbo
chain, has been of Incalculable advantage to tho class.
Such action of 'tbo Trustee* ana Faculty is In ac-
cord with tho demands of tho entire profession, and
has seourodamore thorough and comprehensive study
of oil the branches. It has also permitted tho grooter
elucidation of all points which wereat all obscure,
without alighting nny Important subject belonging to
tho chair—a condition of things which was not possi-
ble under the old regime. In truth, the lengthening
of tFo term, and subdivision of many of tbe chain,
has mot tho hearty approbation of the whole medical
profession, and has proved eminently successful.
Over 700 lectures have been delivered in tho hearing
of the class during the present session.

Tho’clinlcs, medical, suigleal, and gynecological,
have been unusually interesting. Cases have been
brought before the class which were exceedingly dltU-
cuit of diagnosis, but operations decided tho opinions
held tobo correct. Notonly have our students been
regular in their attendance at tho clinics- of Hahne-
mann Hospital and tho College Dispensary, but many
of tho advanced class also visited tho clinics of tho
County Hospital, securing to themselves a practical
familiarity with the different methods of treatment;
thus enabling them to place greater confidence in tho
system of euro which they have voluntarily selected,

i Owing to tho financial paulc which occurred about
4bo time of tho opening of tho session, the class was
not quite as largo as that of last session. Had itnot
been for this cause, our number would have been
greatly in excess of last year. Tho class numbered
tovouty-six, who wereattracted hero from every por-
tion of tho country by tie excellent reputation of tbo
ecbool. Of thlo twenty-ouo members have com-
piled with tbo College requirement, and have oassed
a final and very thorough examination lu all tho
brandies taught In our curriculum. Tbeso persona
aro known to tbo Faculty as competent, honest,
earnest, and industrious, oud aro cheerfully recom-
mended m fit subjects for tbo decree of Doctor of
Medicine am! Surgery.

QOKFEUUINO THE DEQUEE3.
Prof. A.E. Small thouconferred degrees upon

tho following graduates: K. NV. Brooks, W. 11.
Churchill, Qoorgo A. Corning, Charles 0. Curtis,
JesseD. Dickinson, Frank Fulton, J. J. Gasser,
Goorgo E. Gorham, Joel W. Lalson, Allan P.
Macdonald, Clarence E. May, S. 33. Nixon,
Goorgo It. Parsons. 'William 11. Pettit, Mrs.
L. 0. Purington, Horace W. Heberts. Charles D.
Stanhope, Eugene F. Starke, Willard H. Titus,
AdolmorU. Tuttle, Henry F. Wegener,

VALEDICTORY.
The valedictoryaddress was then delivered by

Dr. 11. Ludlam, as follows:
Mbmulbs or theGraduating Class : Id tlio name

Of tho Trustees and Faculty of your AlmaMator, U la
my pleasant duty to tender you theirwarmest congrat-
ulations on the successful accomplishment of your do-
olies, and ou the fact that you sow stand clothed withthe honor# of the Doctorate, This fruition of your
hopes is very gratifying to your teachers, os well as to
yourselves and to your personal friends. And lu part-
ing withyou. 1 am hade tosay something which shall
indicate our interest in your welfare, ana which may
Influence your future career.

The trials uud rewards of the physician are peculiar.
As the years roll by, you will realize what they arc.
You are now upon the threshold of profcsslohal life;
henceforth you willbo engaged In,and engrossed with,
a practical pursuit that will involve the application of
what you have learned. And, slnco the step Justtaken
places you lu now relatione wllh yourselves and wUh
everybody else, let me rehearse eumoof the ups and
downs that you will ho likely to note in your march
through life,

Tho eigne of (ha times willseen indicate yourwhero-
abouta; hut the trouble will bo that nobody willsee
them. They may creak, and groan, and beckon for a
long time, day oud night, before a special Providence
scuds youa paying patient. Tho busy world will rush
by whileit te well, andwhen It U illwill run foe tho
“old”doctor iuetcad of iho “new" one. And so you
may bo left, perhaps for a tedious period, tocurse tho
Tates because your hair t» not gray, or your whiskers
crown, or because you have not a patriarchal house-
hold or your own as a criterion of your professional
ability.

Nobody’s lot Is more forlorn than that of tho young
physician who has lighted In tho midst of a groat con-
gregation of strangers, who euro nothing for his pres-
ent attainments, or for his undeveloped capacities.
You will feel tho wot blanket coming down ou your as-
pirations when you must live upon hard-tack and wait
for cripples. It will test vour love for your calling,
your honor, your determination and endurance, ana
your real merit also, to see those prosper who have en-
gaged in other pursuits, while you are praying oud
hoping toget a start and to succeed.

Under these circumstances a case ofliyalorka would
bo like tho heavenly manna in tho wilderness. If tho
tailor’s sou would only drop his father's goose ou his
toes, and you could he sunt for; or, If the selfish old
doctor-dcross (ho way would now and then say a word
in your favor; If there ms some practical and posit-
ive reason for your going somewhere, for something,
toplease somebody, uud to euro somebody, and to got
your pay for it, your professional adolescence wouldbo more tolerable. Put to sit “like Patience on amonument" is as nothing compared withbeing forced
tosit ou one’s own monument waiting for patients.

Men sometimes complain of 41 doctors' bills,” hut
the bills that come to the young doctor before ho can
return tho compliment, aro more frightful and formi-
dable by fur. Tor how shall ho live, and wherewithal
shall he he clothed? If ho wasa clergyman or an at-
torney, ho might mix lu society and make acquaint-
ance ; but a doctor has no more business than an
undertaker where people aro sound in health and Jolly
withal.

Tho young parson gains the ears of tho people legiti-
mately, and the young lawyer may set them by tho
ears In the shortest space. No reason is assigned why
ft young dentist should not begin to extract our teeth
as soon as he is strong enough; and merchants and
druggists, and oven editors in their teens, are no
rarity. But tho young doctor is under (he ban of ad-
vertising. Ho must servo a probation, tho length of
which, as a rule, is inratio with his reputation in later
years.

To Uud himself in (be full tide of practice, directly
after taking Ids degree, might bo tho worst thing that
could happen him. This accident has made more
drones and parasites, more mediocre practitioners
than all other causes cqmhiuod. And yet, the road
before tho beginner is so long and tedious and dls-

' couragiug tnat such a misfortune is likely tobo courted
and coveted, no matter what the ultimate cost. By
and by ho may have eases that aro troublesome and
unpromising, but they will never worry him like tho
early and incurable tonguo-Ue of his own door-hell.

Tho diploma just contorted cerUtles toyour medical
mid surgical ability, but It wIU not shield you from
criticism. It gives you u legal protection and sanction,
but the most ignorant maninthe community may sue
vouat tho law for tho error of having saved his life.
Thu autographs of this honorable Faculty which aro
appended to the instrument will not protect you from
abuse. And one of your earliest and sorest trials will
'jo that your advice will not always be taken, and thati'our honest efforts to restore health, and topreserve,t, will be counteracted and thwarted by those who as-
lunioto know more than you. Those inconsiderate
flacks are omnipresent, uud almost omnipotent. Uowlo antidote tbclr impertinence, which has indeed beenlugar-coaled with a friendly interest In tho sufferer,
vill often put you to your wit’s end, and tax your
(ood-naturu to the utmost. ’

I'erhups one reason why physicians are leas tolerant
�f each other’s peculiarities than they should be, Is
that they are forced to bo amiable toall their patients,
iud to indulge them iu all sorts of caprices. Nothing

' (O mortifies cue young doctor os to be discharged, uud
:o find his place supplied by another. But, if his
jourso has been an honorable one, and if he has faith-
fullv endeavored to cure his patient, such a dismissal
Impdea no disgrace. There are social, personal, and
morbid antagonisms which' make this experience in-

■* evitable.. .
To be forced to glvo place to a mere pretender, a

< member of tho Veneering family, who Lt ull surface
uud ehow. and who latka the Ingrain, textural, or*

! ganlo qualities of the genuine physician; to compete
I with lueowpctency, with one whose oiuims ore nicro-

-1 trlcloiiH,no matter what his school of practice, is ex*I ceodlngly disagreeable. To witness fur tho first time
j that doctors are fallible; that the members of a learned
i end liberal i rofesslou, so-cuUea, are especially beset
; with, and often overcome by, the sin of prevarication ;

: and todlscovur.thut the nearer end more intimate the
| relations of a profession with the domestic, homo life

of tho people tho greater (he prououes# to discord
among lit members, la very discouraging.

In mo nature of things, there must always bo differ*
ences of opinion and schools of belief among physl*
clans. Each theory of euro Is on intellectual stairway,
by which to gain admission to (ho different apartments
lu the Temple ofMedicine, It would he unreasonableto insist that either of these apartments, howeverlargo and thoroughly furnished, could possibly con-
tain everything. whether old or now, that might he ofuse lu the Healing Art.
If wospend our time exclusively In building, orna-menting, or In climbing one of these stairways,we lose

what involves a sacrifice of human life t for themenus
of euroare not lu the means of access merely, hut in
the resources that wo draw from tho great storehouse©f Medical Pact aufl Experience, when we have thornin bund uud know how to apply them..It is characteristicof the age iu which we live thatour very liberality, like tho etevatoia in our grandhotels, will lift us to ahigher plane, nro our strength:ASd keep us comfortable uud harmoniousby the way.

Our rolflsloQ Is not to wagon warfare agatost tlioso
who hold different views, wfih the hope cf extermin-
ating them, hut to hattlo against diaeeflonud death,
and oaiofuUy toplant and to water the germs of life
and longevity. If you will bear this distinction la
mind, youwill not was to your golden opportunities la
wrangling and discord.

One of the peculiar trials of (ho physician comes of
his not being his own master, but the servant of
others, and subject to their oall at any moment. Ho
may sit in his oillco all tUo day long waiting fora mes-
sage, and without interruption, but In the evening,
when ho Is about toparticipate In a social gathering,
or to attend church or the opera; ho will ho sent for
and spirited away. It would bo all the same If ho had
the gout or wan going to bo monied; for tho doctor
must go when ho is colled, or tho psttcut might got
well, or worse, If thero was any delay. Somebody’s
only child, or somebody’s only wife, or, what Is tnoro
provoking, somebody’s only husband, Is In extremity
and must bo relieved. And so ho Is loft to chow tho
cud of a foregone vision, and to content hlnuolf with
tho good ho may doby going.

The more popular and experienced he becomes, tho
more frequent aro those obtrusions and disappoint-
ments, lu duo tlmo his sign attracts too many pa-
tients, and his oiUcc-bcll threatens never to hold Its
tongue again. Sundays and holidays aro blotted from
the calendar, and those whom ho serves sometimes for-
fet that the seeds of sloop and of mortollty are lu him.

‘or him thero is no sura margin of leisure for social
or domestic life. If bo could command an hour each
day, ho might cultivate his mind in other than med-
ical subjects, and so keep pacewith his neighbors. If
his cars weru not slulTcd with complainings; If ho
could cat and rest.like other mortals, nod If no count
always bo punctual, and didnot have toplod and pull
perpetually, tho case would bo different. Hut be must
tolerate those annoyances, and do UU work cheerfully.
This much Is Indispensable.

To bo a successful prootlUonor. skilledIn tho analy-
sis and euro of disease, he must build a special sonso
for each particular department of study. At tho same
time, bo must bo careful that these potty trials do not
puta twist In his perception of right and wrong, and
of duty and privilege. It is one of the insoluble
mysteries of his destiny that hols expected to over-
look oud toovercome so much that ia disagreeable and
vexatious, and from which tho common day-laborer Is

1 neednot pause toconsider another of tho trials to
which, os young physicians, you will bo especially ex-
posed. I allude to th« propensity which soma of tho
good old ladies and nurses will have for proscribing
for your patients, and for posting you in whatDr.
Tbls-or<tbnt would have douo under similar circum-
stances. You willneed as much graceas wouldcarry
you through a domestic equinox to answer tho
questions which these people will ask, with all duo
courtesy, and yet without giving them any particular
information.

But, my friends,we aro not all martyrs and mis-
sionaries. Wo got odr pay for what wo do and suffer,
if wo doaorvoIt. The drill and discipline of the first
fow months iscompensated when woare watched for
and welcome at tho bedside. You will revert to this
discouraging period with thankfulness if it has multi-
pllod your points of contact with the suffering, and
your means of euroIn after life. Each hour of dreary
woiUughns its correspondence in blessings on those
for whom it is our privilege to labor. Ws must pause
to lake root, lest wo bo overthrown. Bud, and blossom,
and fruit willcomo in duo season. It is better that wo
ripen slowly. The onlyway toa merited distinctionis
through loU. and privation. If you work and wait,
your claims aro as suro of recognition os the sun is to
sbiuo.’ By the tiros tho parson is ready to be trans-
planted, aud tho lawyer tobo promoted to a real estate
operator, or to tbo Legislature; before tbo juvenile
dentist bss cut bis oyMeotb, ana tbe editor’s scissors
have clipped bis own wings, your name will bo a
household word, and your resources an absolute ne-
cessity.

Your diploma Is and will always be areward of merit.
It bos been earned by diligence and sacrifice. It Is a
letter of credit, a deed of trust, a certificate of stock,a
parchment that conveys an Interest ina royal estate,
the budge of legitimacy, the medal of honor, a written,
permanent and unqualified credential, of which no
one can ever rob you. In accepting It you have taken
tbo oath of fidelity to tbe best Interests of theprofes-
sion and tbe pubuo. and yon promise never to door
say anything that will disgrace either party. For there
arc wolves in sheep-skins, and those who take advant-
age of such an Indorsement as we have given you to
wuuud their alma mater and tobring reproach upon
her sons and daughters. Upon that little roll, with 1(8
bit of gay ribbon, our names ore Inscribed In solemn
compact against ignorance and empiricism. You will
carry away tbe roll, wo willretain the record, and both
will keep the pledge.
Ills Justus true of tbe physician as It is of any-

thing. or anybody else, that bo must be known In or-
der tobo appreciated. But tbo method whereby bo
becomes acquainted, and tbe moans which be lakes to
bring hlmseif into notice, will help tbe people to de-
cide upon bis merits. Being short-lived, tbe quack Is
always in baste to bo famous. With him the question
Involved la one of expediency. • Ho is after the loaves
end the fishes, aud how toobtain them before chang-
ing bis occupation, or running off to another field, Is
what mostconcerns him. Uo cares nothing for the
Code of Ethics, and Is innocent of any Intention to
practice tho old-fashioned precept of tho Golden Buie,
lie la like one who drives a blind horse at a high rate
of speed, regardless of consequences. Tbe dash at-
tracts attention, tbe fools arc run over and injured,
aud sensible people got out of tbo way. Unfor-
tunately, however, tho latter class is apt to bo small in
numbers.

Speech baa been defined as “tbo art of putting
things,” Tact, like theft, is tho art of taking things.
It is tbo art of adaptation to circumstances and of
accbmmodatlon to the contingencies of life. It im-
plies skill and adroitness, whether Inborn or acquired,
in seizing upon tho right moment aud means, and the
proper word aud act in whatever we say or do. It is
a species of delicate discernment bctw'ecn right and
wrong, and between tbo ways of getting on in tbo world
aud of going backwards. It shuns obstacles instinct-
ively, sees through a threatening shadow, and accom-
plishes Its end silently and without a prodigal waste
of time aud of effort. It personatesa living, practi-
cal, abiding fuitb In tbe law of Cause and Effect. By
it,whatever is plcasaut and grateful in ourselves aud in
others, is rccoguized, as face answered! to face. It is
a special sense which all do not possess, and which
only a few can acquire. It la thatlnluitlve, Intangible
something by which woare attracted, and by wulch
tho world is drawn to us. In a word, tact Is the
measureand index of our physical, mental, and moral
dextonty, aud, indirectly, of our capacity and useful-
ness alao.

. . .Without this delicate and powerful lever, no man
works at such a disadvantage as the doctor. Culture,
capacity, talent, and the boot Intentions are often slain
upon this altar. If you would succeed, in tho largest
and bust sense of the term, you must exercise that
tact which will bring you to dwell in an atmosphere
of human sympathy;else, uo matter what your attain-
ments, you may live without respect aud die without

111-health has more compensations than most people
imiiQino. Some of those ucaruo -to tho sufferer, and
some toothers. Tho sick-chamber is the nursery in
which certain of tbobest and rarest virtues take root
and begin togrow, and from whence they aru to be
transplanted, cither into human society again, or into
that of Paradise. Tbo sweetest trails of character
blossom in such on atmosphere, and shed their fra-
grance all around. When oneof my belt patients said
to mo,a few daysago, that but for her present illness
she might never have read or learned toprize tuo
works of a certain author, 1 was reminded thqj
writers of history, fiction, and sentiment are not tho
only tollers who find their juostappreciative audiences
where you would least expect them. We can
not estimate the reciprocal intiuenccs constantly In
operation between tboso who are at work in the world
at large, and with a good measure of health, and those
whoso infirmities cripple their bodies and keep (hem
at homo onlyfo increase the force of their character,
and their unselfish devotion totho best Interests of the
race. The streams that irrigate tho soil in which tbo
goVra of good intentions, and of. good works also, grow
most luxuriantly, have their source in many a little
rill that first bubbled and flowed In tbo sick-chamber.

And, so it is, that a "fellow feeling,” and a common
sympathy and oxpcrlence, builds and supports our
hospitals and dispensaries, suggests and sustains our
churches and charities, whether largo or small, aud
scuds tho doctor along with tho prenchar to tho mission
field. It Is through design, and not by accident, that
there is not a parish, nor a community, a social, civic,
or militaryorganization, a club, or oven a school, la
which tills reflex Interest is lacking.

You will find tho sick aud sorrowing whcrovcr.'you
go. Your life will bo ono of toll and piivalion. All
tho annoyances that I have named, and a thousand
more, will worry aud vex you. Bat when a follow-
mortal appeals toyou for relief and you are able and
willing to give it j when a mother begs you tosave her
child, and, under God’s blessing you can gratify bor;
when you can lift tbo burden irom tho shoulders ofa
brother who boa fallen beneath Us weight; when you
stand where you can shield tho innocent, and turn
away the shafts of the destroyer, these little hindrances
will vanish, and you will have your reward. For (bo
sweetest recompense of tbo physician is evolved from
tho trust aud confidence which am reposed in him.
With tho right motives and a reasonable stock of re-
source, you can not oomo Into such a rotation without
benefiting others and being blessed In return.

When Ireflect upon your mission in all tho breadth
of its influence, and consider that you enter upon
your career wltuIncreased facilities for doing good
at every turnand perpetually, lam envious or yonr
prospects, and could wish that our positions might bo
reversed. With some of uu tbo professional meridian
is passed: but your sun is in tbo ascendant. Wo look
toward the merciful twilight which sooner or later
must close in Upon our labors; but you aspire toa
greater degree of usefulness and renown. If you are
faithful, sincere, unselfish, and honest towardyour-
selves and towards others, you will loam that, although
the trials of ihepUyulelan aro many aud peculiar, even
in this life they are more than counterbalanced by the
precious nature and qualityof Ids rewards.

IN CONCLUSION.
Tho Class Valedictory was delivered by Dr. 0.

E. May, tbo Institute diploma was conferred
by Dr. Stanhope, ami tboexorcises wore ended
with a benediction.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
HenryWlleon is Boon to leave for theArkansas

Hot SndupH for hla health.
—1 ho lata day that IXonry Olay over satin

thoSonata wife (Jharlos Bumuor’o hist day in tho
Botmle.

—Sir Samuel Baker’s African expedition cost
tho Kbedivfe of Egypt over £400,000, while the
results wore comparatively meagre, and His
Highness grumbles.

—lt is said that an English lady is going to
expoud $26,000 on an aqueduct to supply Jeru-
salemwith water.

—One of theGeorgia papers jubilantly assorts
that Bon H. Hill lu tho'‘grandest intellectual
production of the times," and another admits tho
grandeur, but sorrowfully adds that be is tho
°* deadest dock in tho pit." ‘

—lt Is stated that, when the Prince Imperial
was born, endowment assurances to a large
amount were effected on his lifo, and made pay-
able at thoage of 18. Consequently, ho should
have received several millions of francs from
the assurance companies on thoKith Inst.

—Tho American 'Watch Factory Company
(Waltham),has announced that It will raise tho
wages of its hands 16per centafter April X, and

turn out 200 watohoa dolly. Tho present force
numbers 400.

—Among tho many rare and curious things
ownedby Mr. Buranor was the wig Lord Brough-
am wore whou ho was Lord Chancellor of
England, who gavo it to theSenator.

—LoanStanley has consented to tho erection
of a momorlalto thoBrothers Wesley In West-
minster Abbey. Mr. Adams-Aotou, tliosonlptor,
isat workupon it.

—A fomalo graduate of tho Modloal Depart-
ment of lowa University has taken tho lirat
prize for tho host-performed dlssootlon in
surgical anatomy, in a class obnsisting of
twenty-four young men and one other young
woman.
A 44 fashionable”christening party in Now

York was postponed last week in consequence of
tho non-arrival ofa steamer from Europe having
on board theloco dress (made to order) in which
thobaby was to have appeared. Tho clergyman
engaged was disgusted. r •

—Tho Duke of Edinburgh doosnT liko tho
poem that Tennyson wroto in his honor. Ten-
nyson Is too oldnow to sympathize warmly with
young people getting married. Swinburne
would make a bolter poot-lauroato for such an
occasion.

—Eliphalot Williams, -tho oldest and most
Prominent citizen of Northampton, Mass., and

‘resident of tho Northampton Bank, with tho
exception of too years, since its foundation in
1833, nine times a member of tho Legislature,
Auditorof tho Connecticut Illvor Railroadsince
its opening and engaged in businessuntil within».
a few weeks, died, March 15, from a stroke of
paralysis on Thursday, lacking but nino days of
having completed bis Oltb year.

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE.
T?OB BALR-M OU 100 ACRES IN SOUTHWEST V
X 1 or Seo. 33. Tomi 40. Hangs>l3, adjoining Irving Park.
SNYDER A LEE. 14 Nixon Building, northeast corner
Monroe andLaSsllo-isl.
TJIOR SALK—2O ACRES AT WASHINGTON
I 1 Heights] the highest ground In Cook County. 8NY-
DBKALKE, 14 Nixon Building, northeast corner Mon-
roe and LaSalle-sta. . ■
EOU BALK-TUB BEST BARGAINS AT RNOLK-

wond. LoU on yearor and monthly pamoate, be-
tween the Normal and High BehooKconvenient to all of
thodepot*. ,Excellent location. SPObFORD, BYRNE
A DRAKE, 146 Olark-st., Room 4, and Maronoy’a Bleak,
Englewood, Room 1.
T?OU BALK—ACREPROPERTY-?, « 8. W. U BKO.J7 6. 86, 16, on railroad, near .Sheffield, suitable fur sub-
division] aUo9Macro* near Brighton. already subdivid-
ed (cheap If taken soon. HAMILTON ABLOUAI, 196
South Olark-st.

FOR BALE-40 OR 80 AORKB OF OHOIOB LAND
south of oily on railroad that will payat least 60 per

cent on Investment wlthlnslx months: mast bo sold.LAWRENCE A MOFFETT, Agents, 181 Madlson-at.,
Room 7. -

OR SALK—OR EXCHANGE—A GOOD DWELL,
lag, b»m, and one aero of ground, in a ploa*jnt

suburban village near Chicago. Oall on A!. O. JOHN-
BON, 71 Clark-et., Room 7, or address JOHN NISH,
Gary, McHenry County, HI.

For bale-new houbbb and lots near
graded school and High School at Ravooswood, '26

minutes from Chicago Court-Houso; 1,
tlmo. Buy and stop renting. W. P. JONES, 203 La-
Ballo-st., 11 toI o'clock.

For bale-desirable investmbnt-6 acres
adjoining oity limits; email cash payment, balance

on easy terras. TAls property will Increase 100per cent
before it is paid for. RICA ACQ ATEB, 169Washington.

For balb-daroain-12 lots in knqlewood
for $6,600;ono-thlrd cash; worth $8,400. HILL A

BLiaa. 34 Doarborn-st.

For bale-in aiaywood, near the depot,
large now modem homo, largo lot and barn. OS mm-

utee1 rluo from tbo Wulls-it. depot. QEO. P. KIM-
BALL, 61 Olark-st.,Room 1. *

FORBALB-BY o. D. ALLEN, ROOM 91 METRO*
polltan Block, 100 acres at West Maywood; a fortune

In it. Houses and lots inOak Park and Austin;

FOR SALE—RESIDENCES IN OAKLAND, KEN-
wood, and Hyde Park; also lino building lots in same

places. Will take parties wishingto buy to look at, prop-
ertyon short notice. 3. L. UNDERWOOD, 99 Madison.

P" ~OR SALE-FIVE LOTS IN ENGLEWOOD AT A
bargains want money. DR. IX. WARREN, 825

CottageUrove-av.
T?OR SALE—TO SPECULATORS—WE HAVE S
i? tracts 6 !4 aoroa each, 2 tracts SO acres each, 1 tract
40 acres, all ohaluo property and near tbo Morgan-ay.
depot at Washington Heights, tho owners demo sold
within IB days, and at such prices to warrant heavy
profits during 1a74. Oailaud soous. B. V> OLARKi,»
CO.,Room 4,153 LaSallo.

IPOK HALE—BO ACRES, WASHINGTON HEIGHTS.
‘ in N. E. hiSoo. 7. JAS. B. GOODMAN A GO.. 7&

Doarborn-st. .

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.

FOR BALB-I OFFER FOR SALE FOR A FEW
day*, at a bargain, my fruit farmatSt. Job, Midi.,

onoof (ho host In tbo Stato, completely sot with all the
oholoest kinds of fruit, and all In a fine, hoahby condi-
tion; will pay for Itaolf lo ihrco year*. and is a rare on.
nortunlty. Address W. H. WKLLa, 48 and M Frank-
iin-st. .

FOR SALB-ON 6 YEARS' TIME TO IMMEDIATE
settlors, some well located dry Illinois lands, suitable

(or small farm* i grain, fruit*. and grapes. o.l>. UOa-
MEU A CO., 116 Kanuolph-at.

OR BALR-OR EXOHANOR-tfOR MEROUAN.
dire. good, cheap, unimproved.Missouri lands. Ad-

dross OLKINQ A WAGNER, Itolla. Mo.

BOARDING AND LODGING.
Sonth Side-

T no TRIRD-AV., NEAR HARRIRON-ST.- BniCKJLUU houso: board forJadios or goatlomen,$1 to®spor
week, with use of piano; day-board, $3.60.
icq BAST RANDOLPH-ST. - WASHINGTONJ.UO Dining-Rooms—One largo front room, nicely fur*
nulled, and uno small room, only $lO a mouth. Also,
commutation Uokot, SS.M far 84.
DOft uiohiqan.avT-front alcove room

and room off: also a alnglo room for sonUoman;
hoard In family If desired { referencesoiobanged.
tffj'tTWABASH-AV.-SUITE OF FRONT ROOMS,
t)OJ wlthmodornlmprovorocnts; alsodoslrablorooms
for alnglo goatlomoo; references required.
KA U WABABII-AV.—PLEASANT ROOMS, FUR.OttO niihod or unfurnished, for'/amllioa or alnglo
goutloiuon, with board.

West Side,
n WEST ROOMS,JLOOiJ with board, $d and 87 perwoek; day-board $4.
on A WEST WABHINQTON-ST.—TO KENT, WITH
Out board, front alcove room, furnished or uniur-
nlahtd;also, olbor rooms.

A COUPLE WISHING A LARGE FRONT ROOM,
basing every convenience. and with alcove attached,

In a private family living on Park.a?., near Roboy.Bl.,
oonßddrosßo. onto of West Division Carrier No. S3.
Price S2O; reforooooa vrillbo exchanged.

Countrv-
rpWO GENTLEMEN DESIRING BOARD IN AJL private family in » rural district south of tbo
city, easily accessible by stoam and street cars, may
bo accommodated on reasonable terms by addressing at
OHCO, V 91, Tribune nllioe.

BOARD WANTED.
•HOARD-MAY 1, NICELY FURNISHED FRONTJ) or suite of rooms, with board In private family for
gentlemanand wife. South Side, between Twenty-sccoad
nndTlilrty-rtfSt-sts. Address It 6~J, Tribuoo oHice.

TOR SALE.

FORBALE— CHEAP—RAILROAD TICKETS -FOUR
tlrst'Olass tickets to Atchison. Kan., or St. Joe, Mo.,

via Kansas City, and return, for S2O each. Address or
apply to Hoorn 8, 124 Olark-at.

I?OR SALK-SECOND-HANDPRINTING MATERIAL
1 wo bavo a largo quantityof second-band Job and body

typo, cases, loads, metal furniture, cuts, etc., for sale.
Also, two cylinder presses. Address HANLON, RICH*ARISON A CO..Milwaukee, Wis.

FOR BALB-ON ACCOUNT OF A CHANGE IN
bublnosi, I oflor my sir A No. 1billiard tables, on fa-

vorablo conditions, 'for sale. U. KLAitU. 70 North
Olark-at. ' ■
IPOR SALE-FIVE HEAVY BLAOK-WALNUT
I 1 counters, 16 foot long; also 00 foot of shelvingsuitable
for famishing goods orclothing, at 47 and49 West Lake*
st«, second floor. ■
FOR SALH-A OONDENSBR, INCLUDING cop-

per vacuum, pan. and pdmps; made by Graves A Pier,
Now York} as good as now; cost $6,000, willsell for
s3,wo. Applytow. P. F. siiiaiinot, 306 Miohia.u-
&v., Chicago.

FOR SALE—AT ONE-FIFTH COST TO SATISFY
mortgage, the Irving house Hotel, 148 and 1WW»-

bash-av. s 70 rooms, all completely furnished, BASi*
MAN, laBoone Block.

For sale—dive (6) Newfoundland dogs 4
weeks old, giklTwoaty-tlrst-st.

For sale-two desks, 5 chairs, stove,
matOng, cto,. complete, and now ofiioo-fornlturo,

at &bargain. ISdDoatboro-at., lUiomM.

F~ OR SALE-16,000 CEDAR-POSTS OIIEAP, IB*
taken at onco. D. B. INGHAM,_II6M^mroo^at.^_

MUSICAL.
For salr-or kxoiianoe-a sooo piano on

which $;t00 hat boon oaWs will soil very cheap; a
bargain. Audross IT I, Tribune oflloo.
•Cion SALE-WK HAVE AT REED'S TEMPLE OFX* Muslo a now $676 piano which vro will soli fur £l6O. If
taken noon: S3OO cash and balanco on time. LORD,
BRIGHAM i 00., 13 Methodist Church Block.

PIANOS AND ORGANS AT AN IMMENSE RE-
duotlon In prices, on Initallmouta and to root.

STORY A CAMP, No. ail Stato-st.

lIARTIKB WANTING TO-RENT OR PURCHASE
plauoiwill finda good assortment, and low prices, at

PROSSER A OO.’S. 874 State-st., near Van Huron.
ANTED—FOURPIANOS OF STANDARD MAKE

VY and goodtone, one tine style, tho rest mam. Want
topay In real estate, oaah busU. Address o ID. Tribune
otneo.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
TT ARO AINB-A HANDSOMEWALNUT A ND TERRY
Jj parlor sot, witheasy obalrand rookor, for S9O: a $65library bookcase for sufi: a S7O walnut and marble-top
dresdng bureau for S3B, marblo-top waahstand, $111:
htudsomo bedstead and springs, S2O: SBO bod lounge for
sl6: S7O sowing maobfue for »i5. Also, bair*o)oth easy
chair, and 4 chairs to match, ebon table, fancy table,
marblo-top table, oriental chair, fancy chairs, and & low
pictures,at a sacrifice, Residence, 813 Mlolilgan.av.

TPURNITURB, CARPETS, STOVES, CROCKERY,I* jriasaware. etc., at auction, Wednesdayand Saturday,YVILLIb, LONG A GO., Auctioneers, 196 and 197 Ran-
dolph-»t.

TP YOU ARB DISPOSING OF HOUSEHOLDX goods, pianos, sowing-machines, nr any kind of mor*
chandUs, wecan recommend you to the weU-csUhllshoa
auction and ooniiul»»t<m hems, 8 mth O

BUILDING MATERIAL.
TOOR SALE—CHEAP,HASH, DOORS, ANDBLINDfI,X 1 at tho southeast corner of Twelfth and Canst-sU,

\\T ANTED—TO CONTRACT FOR LUO,OOO GOOD,
YT well-burned brick, dollvarud convenient to the

Slock.Yards. Address H 88, Trlbunoullloo.

PERSONAL.
-pERSONAL-MAGOIU STANLEY! AM RKAAY
X and anxious to send you home, nspromised. Hoadaddress immediately tuHARRY STANLEY, Chicago. •

TyBRSONAL-IHAAO It. HITT A RUO.. 19 MAJOR
X Block, would liko the person who stored took awnings
last winter to pub thou up immediately.
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TROU BALE—BY MOURV * MAQILL, « CLARK-
I? et.! Two-story ami basement, marble-front house,Park-av. near Paulina, all modern Improvements ; $11,600.

Flrat-olsss marblo-front rasldaneo, Wabash-av.* nearTwcnfy-lhJrd-st.} $19,000. Other property taken la part

residence, comer lot on Monmo-et,, east of
Roboy, 81-foot lot. Good tesldonoo-lot taken In partpay-

-60 foot and frame-house, fronting JeffersonPark, clioap.

T?OR BALE—UOUHK AND LOT*, 170 WALNUT-ST.X* iiousoandlot. 4M Mlohlgan-av.r lluuro ami lot. Wahash-av. near Thlrty-flftli-st.
Two houses and lots, Indlana-av. near Thlrty-olghtb.
Two imuros and lots. Cbloagu-av., choice locution.
100x160, Noblo-av., North aide, oholoo location.
60x136, Langloy-av., between Forty-second and Forty-

Lot onMadlron-ov., between Flft/.fourlh and Fifty-
fifth-els. Allof Urn abovo will bo sola very low,

LEVI WING A CO., pfl Doarbom-st.

For sale-splendid .business property
on South Side, both improved and unimproved! tho

best npoeutativq, Property lu Chicago, but must bo sold.
If you desire a groat bargain hero Is your opportunity.
Address Z (HI, Trlbuno oltloe.

For sale-mo lots in the district bound-
cd by State. Halstod. Twonty-slxlb and Thirty.

oUhth-als. Five years’time. 8 nor coat. Apply to the
owner, ALBERT CRANE, 116 Monroe-et. 1
TJIOR BALE—AT A GREAT BARGAIN ON MONTH-J? ly payments, 6 cottages and a two.story houses, on
Folk ami Taylor-ets., between Western and .QatnobolU
ave. Inquire on thopromlios of OUOUOE UADWiCLL,
T7IOU BALE-AT S6O PER FOOT, TWO LOTS ONX 1 Indiana-av., nearFoitt-nlißh-Bt.. If taken Immodl-atoly. E. 11. OUMMINOS. llflTSastllqndolph-at.
T7OR BALK-OAKWOOD, BOULEVARD - THEJP finest street south ofcity limits. Will have wstor,
fas, and sewerage (his season. Choice lots on this beau-
Jtwl thoroughfareat low.fttlccs and on very easy terms.
The attention of those Intending to build ia especially
called to this property, which possesses every advantage
fftrconvenient and elegant roslaonoos. Oakwooil is Just
outside of tbo limits, and connects Grand and Droxpl
Boulevards. It Is 100 feet wide, and Is to bo beautifully
improved at expense of South Park Commissioners, ana
by them kept in nrdor feral! time without taxation on
the property. Plcasooall fnraiirlntod platof thlaprop-
erty; j. KSAIAB WARREN, 18 Chamber of Oom-
moroo.

1?OR BALE-TWO BRICK HOUSES AND LOTS ON
’ Btato near Thlrty-sCoond-st., at tbo low price of

$6,600 caon.
60x100 foot, on Oatarlo*st., near Fino-at., SIBO per
10 acres of land near South Chicago. In northeastquar-

ter eeo, 1. 88.14. at a bargain. aOiIUADUR BROS.,133 LnSallo-st., Room?.

FOR BALE-ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS- AT FlF-
ty-flfth-st.Boulevard, and castofPittsburgh Railroad,

10 lots: all dummytrains stopat this point. UULUURD
A CO., 2uaLaßalle.it. •

T?OR BALE-RARE BARGAIN—A MARBLE FRONT17 house. 36x66. and deep lot east front, fifteen rooms,
kitchen and dining-room on first floor, furnace and all
modern Improvements, on avenuo north of Tblrtoonth-et.
lor $13,600 ; or completelyand richly furnished, Including
lablo-waro. bedding, ornaments, etc., for $16,000. Owner
coing abroad. ABELL A UOXbUKISS. fULoSallo-st.,
Room 8.
TpOR 8 ALE—2.BTORY HOUSE, W ROOMS, ON HUB.X 1bard-st., near Hoyno. convenient for two families.
Price $4,000. F. M.F0X,169 LaSallo-et.
T?OR BALE-BTANTON-AV.. NEAR TIIIRTY-SEV-XI enlh-et.. frame house, largo grove lot, Al.ooailoss
than value if taken soon. GKO. It HESS, 140 Aiadl-
eon-st. .

For hale-a new 2-story and basement
brick house, containingall modem Improvements,on

one of tho finest avennos at CottageGrovo; con bo bad
fora small cash payment and easy terms forbalance: will
bo offered at a decided bargain. Address H 43, Tribune
office.

For balk-northwest corner oaluaiet-
av, and Twentlotb-st,: finest Improved lot for resi-

dence in the oity. A. J. GALLOWAY A BON, south-
westcorner State and Atadlson-ahn
TBOR S'ALE-LOTB IN SOUTH BRANCH AUDI-X 1 tlon, on Twenty-fifth and Kossuth-sts., $1,500 to
$1,600;everybody should hava a lot there;easy payments.
K. O. COLE A CO., KM LnSnllo-st.

FOR SALK—DESIRABLE RESIDENCE ONINDI-
atia-av., north of Twenty.socond-et., at. a saorllloo If

soldimmudiatoly, fommall cash payment and balance on
longtime. REA A-COATES, 163 Washington-st.

For sale-no. 88 park-av., east op wood.
Lot 24x132; good barn. MEAD A COK, 163 La-

Sallo-at.

F)R SALE-NO. SSIlf WEST WASHINOTON-ST.,
2-story and bnsomont brick; all modern Improvements.

MEAD A QUL. 163 LaSalle-gt.

For sai.e-a great bargain for oash-a
nieoeoltagoof 10 rooms on Burusldo-st., near Twon*

ty-flfth-st. J. O. McCOltD, Basement Portland Block.
OR SALE-SOUTH PARK PROREHTY—FINEcorner lots in the grove adjoiningtho South Park, be-

ing tbo corner of tliePsrk, also of Prairie and Oalumnt-
nvs. This Is the verycream of tho South Park property;
its future Is beyond question. The terms are oxtraordt.
nary—nearly 3 years time at2H per cent and Syoarslongor
at 7 per cent interest.

- The Amount of ibis high and beautiful property Is verylimited, and those corners aro by far tho most desirable
andAttractive lots In tho vicinityof tbo Park. J.ESA IAS
WARREN, 18 Chamber of Commerce.

For salk-on easy monthly payments-
Ohnico cottage and largo lot innice neighborhood, 479

West Hurop-sU S. T. KING, 113 Dearborn-st.. 12to8.
TTIOR BALE-60 OH 190x126 FEET ON WASHING.

X 1 ton.st., near Ashland-av., 6 years* time, po money
required fromparties who wish to build. SNYDER A
LEE, 14 Nixon Building, northeast corner Munroo and
LaSailo-sts. • �
JJtOR BALE-6% ACRES ON SBVENTY-FIRST-ST.,

! near Inko shore. SNYDER * LEE. 14 Nixon Build-
ing, northeast corner Monroe and LsSallo-sts.
TBOlt SALE—AT A BARGAIN AND ON EASY
J? terms, a tint-class residence, with largo lot, on Car-
Bonlor-st. near Washington. 8. L. UNDERWOOD, 03

ladlson-at.

For sale-or exchange in part-stone.
front house, 8 atorioa and haaemont, 16 rooms, with

brick barn, corner of South Twenty-fifth-
st. Inquire on premises. U. W. PATTERSON.

For sale-house and lot. iomwabash-av.,
all modern improvements, at a decided bargainfor a

few day*. FLEISHMAN X 81IUBART, R00m3,180 and
182 Scuta Cl&rk-st.
T?OB SALE—BY MOREY 4 MAGILL, 77 CLARK-
X' at., 48 foot northeast corner of ludUna-av. andThirty-fourih-st.

F~ OR SALU-ON INDIANA-ST. NEAR ROBEY, I
bavoono lot remaining unsold ; price $l,lOO. J.H.

KEELER, 145 Clark-at.,Office 9.
FOB SALE—ON WABASH-AV. NEAR THIRTY-

Socond-st.. lot 60x170, want an offer Immediately;
terms oasy. J. H. KEELER, 145 Clark-st.

FOB SALE-LOT ON HABRiaON-ST. NEAR CAMP-
boll-av } must soil at once : will snorllloe for small

cash payment,balance lung time. G, W. MOULTON,
143and 144 Doarboru-st, .

F"OB SALE-LARGE. TWO STORY FRAME BUILD-
ing, very substantialand nearly now, with engine,boiler, shafting, oto., suitable for furniture orauyuusf.

nose to<ialrlng power and luge room, lot 100(t. front:adjoiningland can be badjf wished:a bargain and cosy
terms. Apply at E6 Wasblngton-Bt.,!Uoom 4, 10 to 19.

Fro sale-neat i« story cottage, b rooms
andbatb-ronm. and lot, near Wood and Moaroo-sta,

SS.SCO. J. H. KEELER. 146 Clark-st.

FOR SALE—23xI36, WITH BUILDING, ON BTATE-
aI., near Tbirty.thlrd. Bargain. The cheapest two-story and basement brick 10-room house north of Thirty-

sccond-st. In the city. B. F. HEAD, UI LaSallo-st.,basement.
TROR SALE-RENT OB EXCHANGE-HOUSESJD- Michigan, Prairie. Artoslan-avs. and Highland
Park, bargains: oasy tonus. MEARS 4 CO., 2UO La-
Salle-st.
TJIOB SALE-OB EXCHANGE—OOTTAQE-HOUSE
X' and loton Vonnout-av. and suburban loU for someenod business propertyor houso and lot In a more dosira-

loneighborhood:a small Incumbrance assumed. In.
nulro at the Uhlloh House. corner of State andTwenty-
scoond-sla. D. B. FOWLER.

I'pOß BALE-A NICE TRACT TO SUBDIVIDE;1 will make 10lots 26x135; near Thlrty-flfth-st. i $7,000;ono-thlrd cash. HILL 4 BLISS, 91 Donrborn-st.
TROR SALE-SIX NICK NEW COTTAGES ON AM-
X*' broso-st.. botwoen Leavittand Campbell, near Blue
Jiland-av. and McCormick's ReaperWorks; prioo $1,600.
easy terms. Also, lots on Twonty-neound. Monro, andAmbroso-sta., In this subdivision; will bo soldohoap andon easy terms. E. R. HORH, K8 LaSallo-st.

FOR SALE—26xI6S FEET NORTHEAST CORNER
State amiTwontloth-sts., with Improvoments, rout-

lugfor $2,300. Homo well located lots will bo taken iupart payment. SNYDER 4 LEE, 14 Nixon Building,
noetboaet cornet Monroe and LaSalto-sts.

For salk-at panic prick, by potwin 4CORBY. 143 Doarborn-st.* a uloo 3-story bunso of 9rooms, on Watton-av. Gas, water, newer, Nlcolaonpavement: goodbam; Jotßo tout front. Parsons In want
of a good homoata bargain please call. Wo moan busl-oess.

FOR SALE-CAPITALISTS, ATTENTION!—WE
have some groat bargains In A No. 1business prop-erty. located iu the heart of the city. J. HENRY 4

JACOB WEIL, 144and HGDestlioro-at., corner Madison.

IP OR SALE-TUB VERY DESIRABLE 3STOUY
' and basement brick bouse (and furniture If desired)

No. 19 Honoro-st., between Madison and Monroe, having
every modern improvement. Including gasfixtures; will
eflllat*bargain. S. B. BQwLES, 164 woshlngtoa-st.

TTIOR SALE—WABIHNOTON-ST.-FINE BUSINESSX 1 lot 40x90 foot on Wasbiugtou-st., nearFifth-av.: will
be sold cheap, and cm vory easy terms if taken within a
days, otherwise will bo withdrawn and Improved. J.
FoAIAS WARREN, 18Chamber of Commerce.
TpOH BALK-ROAN-AV. (TUIRTY-NINTH-ST.)-
X'Kino lota 60x173 foot each, toan 18-foot Alloy, on Egan-
ov., near Grand boulevard, at low prices and on very easy
forma; moat liberal induoomonts will bo given to tlmiodesiring to buikl. Pleaso call for a pintof this beautiful
property. Water pipes aro now being laid, J. ESAIAS
WAKKBN, 18 Chamber of Commerce,
170R SALK—CHEAP AND ON EASY TERMH-X 1Lotion Wallace and' llubbs-ats., near TUlrty.llfth.HILL A BLISS, 91 Dearborn-st.

For kalb-to builders—tub northwestcorner o( Vlaconnos-av. and Oskwoort boulevard, 117
xIM feet;a aplondld oornor Just outside of city limit*, to
bavo water, gne, and sewerage this season: tonus: noth*
iug downana long time at 8 por omit toa responsible par*
ty wbo will Improve tbo samo: a rare and extraordinary
opportunity. Cull fora plat. J. ESAIAS WARREN, 18
Cti&tnber o( Commerce.
pOR SALE-BV E. 0. COLE A CO., 133 LASALLIC-

Bargaln, 13and H Hopo-st., two bouses and lots; if3.000
will Uko them both.Hlantoa-av., 60 ft Just south of Douglas-plnoo, 480.Five acres Justnorth of Humboldt Park, only i)S,6tiO.
• Five acres in Phare’s Hub. on Flfty-nlnth-it., SB,OOO.

11*4 aorca at Maywood, Just southof Station, $260 per
aero.

40 acres In Worth N, W.K 800. 1, 87, 18, very cheap
for o fuvr days,

Aoro lota on Adams, Taylor, Jackson, and Park-av,,
aro too cheap tobo In the market long. Sovornlooruora.

To got an honest opinionof properlycall on

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
TITANTED-GOOD IMPROVED BUBINKHH PRO*
TT party. Wo have $25,00(1 to SSO,WW worth of good iu-

aldo rceldonoo ground, pan clear, parlluomnborod, for
which wo will make a good trade, Will assnmo reason*
ahlu Incumbrance and pay soruo money. Want to mootowners. UKA A COATES, 188 Waahlugton-sL
YVaSted-lut and house with not less
it than five sleeping rooma, worth notovor SB,OOO, very

nearaomo station whore Hydu Park trains atop on the lilt*
InulsContia). Will pay cub and aasume Inoutnbranoe.
Call on or address at once, L. A. CHASE, Room 6,147
LaHallu-at.

...I also wsnt a boneo fora cash customer worth about and
not over SB,OOO, on tho West Hide.

ANTED—BRICK HOUSE IN THE NORTH Dl*
If vision, east of Olsrk-st. or on La-Sallo-st., worth

about SIO.OOO. J. IL KEELER, HSOlark-st. _

W/ANTED-TO PURCHASE—ANY ONE HAVINGYY full abstract of Phillips’Subdivision of 800, SI, T.
88, N. It. 16, apply at 828Btato-st.

W~ ANTED-liOUSES AND LOTS TiIAT AUK BARgains, from SI,BOB to $9,800, in any divisionof oltr,ouslomurs oonstautly tmiulring; also lot*. BRIGHAM
A STEVENS* 13 Metiioutst (Juuroh Muck.

TO RENT—HOUSES.
TO RBNT-Ort SALIC—MONTHLY PAYMENTS;choice cottage. 467 West llnron-st. t sped neighbor*
hood t »oyat 6liiWest Erlo-st. B. T. KINO, 113 Dear-
burn-sl., 13 to9. *

mo HKNT-A TWO-BTOBY AND lIAHHMENTL brick bouse, on tho corner of SouthPark*ar. ami
Tweuty*ionrtli-at. Inquire oapromises.

rilO HUNT—A COMPLETELY FURNISHED HOUSEX. on Wabash-ar., for three years. Silver,
,

china,
bedding, burnt best of security requlredi wonlcl take
cottngo and lot for some of tho throe years' rontt liberal
terms to responsible parties. Address- V 61, Tribune
ollieo.

rilO RENT—DWELLING 477HUBBARD-BT., EIGHT
X rooms. Also several beautiful cottages, Iso of May,
at $25. W. WALLER, Room 9. 828 Btato-01.
rpO RENT-VERY DESIRABLE LARGE BRICK

X homo and barn, largo comer lot. fornaeo and fix-
tures, Just west of Union Park, nearoars:-very cheap to

responsible and carotnl parties: possession at onoe, ami
no rent till April lj one to live years. T.O, E3TRB, 14
Blato.st. ■
fliO RENT-STONE AND BRICK HOUSES 288, 2DO,
X 293, and 291 WostWaahloglon-at.; also, a bricks corner
of ThroopandVaoHuroq-sta. Apply at 180 Tbroop-sU
mO RENT-HOUSE NO. lU7INDIANA-AV. s ALSO,X No. 1223 Pralrlo*av. O. L. IIOODLGS9, Room 4,
05 South Ulark-st.

TO RENT—NEW. MODERN IMPROVEMENT, 11-room house, 557 South Duarborn-st., with or without
stable. Cheap to tlrst-olaes tenant. No 180 East Adams*
at.. Room 35,

TO RRNT-A FIRST-CLASS HOUSE WITH ALLTHIS
modern improvomnnta. B3 Twonty-sooond-st. Apply

toBARKER A WaIT, ICO Doarborn-st.
mo RENT—TWO-STORY FRAME. 868 WEST MAD*X Ison-st., 10 rooms. House In good repair; gas and
water. Apply at 80 South Wator-st, Immediate posies*slon.

TO RENT—32O-TWO NEAT SIX-ROOM COT-
tagoain tho Grove on Noblo-av., at north city lira*

Its. Apply at Room 11,131 South Clnrk-st.
Snlmrtmn.

rpO RENT-IN MAYWOOD. NEAR THE DEPOT,X large new modem house, bam. and largo lot, W min-
utes from Wolls-st. Depot. GEORGE P. KIMBALL,Cl Ulark-st., Room 1.

TO RENT—STORES* OFFICES. &o.
Store*.

nno RENT—BRICK AND STONE STORE NO. 4
X East Wasbiugtnn-Bt., 0 tiers of vaults, good light,

Iron abutters, elevators, ote. { suitable for Jobbing, or
manufacturing: possession March 1. Apply to ELY A
CO,, IGO Wnbash-av.. comer Moaroo-st., botwooa 10
and 13 a. m., or 8 and 6 p. m.
rro RENT-UY HENRY E. MARBLE, ROOM 9, lidX LaSnllo-st., two large, elegant stores. Nos, (11 and 63
and 66 Waahlngton-st.. noarSmto, one 30x170, tho other
40x170. Fine location for millinery, crockery, or furni-
ture trade.
rno RENT—HOOD STORES on twenty-second-
X st.. near Wnbash-av. t location Hrst-class, rents low.
HURRY WOOD, Room 3, No. 123 Dearborn-st.

T" ”0 RENT-LARGE STORE 073 WABASH-AV,. AD-
ralrahly adapted fora market. Apply toSTANTON

A CO., 875 NYabaili-av. ■
fpO RENT—NICK STORE AND TWO ROOMS, ON
± Milwaukco-av., near burner Unll, aim possession
A prill. Rout cheap. Inquire of A. J. iTOI’F.uAN, lift
Stato-Bt., up tlttlrg. .

ri'O RENT—STORK ON STATIST,, NEAR MADI-
X ton. Applyat 143 Stnto-st.

Offiooß.
rpo RENT—OFTIOKS SUITABLE FOR BROKERS,X lawyers, railroad and other corporations, inFullerton
Block. 91 Dearborn-st. A fow still vacantwhich will bo
routed at moderate rates. A flro-proof vault with each
euito. Apply otRoom 4, in the building.

Miscolinnoovu.
TO RENT-ROOMS. WITH OR WITHOUT POWER.Inquire ot HENRY DISSTUN A SON, Raodolotiand Market-sts.
mo RENT—WITH OH WITHOUT STEAM-POWER,
X Bcoond Door, 40x158: steam elevator. Also, nfhorroom in name building, inquire at HARRIS* Safe Manu-
factory, 23and85 Ifaat Randolph-st.

TO RENT—WITH OR WITHOUT POWER, PARTof Gard’s marble front block. Nos. 15, 17, 111. and SI
NorthCliaton-st., between Lakonnd Randolph. The bestmanufacturing building in Chicago and the cheapest
rent. Inquire at E. H. GAUD’S office, 15 North Olinvon.
rpo RENT-BASEMENT AND FOUR LOFTS, DI-X mansions 60x125 ft., In new building Noe. 1M and 186
Slate-Bt., opposite the Palmer House. Those lofts are
especially attractive, having excellent light on threesides, and being provided with an elevator, water, etc.
Apply on thopfanusosof A. J. NUTTING. ____

TO RENT—BOOMS.
mO RENT-IN BRICK BUILDING, JUST FINISH-
X oil, on the corner of Ogden-av. and Jackeon-st,, sev-

eral flats of 2, 6, and 0 rooms; also store next to corner,
triable forany’Drat-olasa business. Apply up stairs.

mo RENT—WELL-FURNISHED ROOM FOR ONE
X or two gentlemen,In a private family; brick house.

41 South Oarpcnter-st., nearWashington.

atO RENT-TWO CHEERFUL UNFURNISHED
. rooms, In a largo private bouse on tbo West Side.

Terms, sl3poruionth. Board furnished also. Address Z100, Tribuneoffice.

T“'“dBENT-6 BOOMS. WATER|AND GAS. IN FlßST-rauTlooaUty, South Side. W. K. WELLS. 173 East
Adama-at. * Z

WANTED—TO RENT.
WANTED-TO RENT-GOOD HOUSES CENTRAL-
VV )y located, wo bare good tenants wanting them.
SNYDER A LEE. 16 NUon Block, northeast corner
Monrooand LsSalle-sts.

VVXNTKD-ROOM AND POWER IN A MOLDING
Yr mill, for carving and soroll-sawlng business. Ad*

drossE. J.Y., Bates A Co.’s Dry Duck., 304 Fifth-av.
WANTED-TO RENT—A FEW MORE HOUSES

and cottages oast ofState and north of Thirty-fifth-
sts. for A No. 1 tenants. F. O, VIEULING, Room 18,126Dearborn-st. '

WANTED—TO RENT—IMMBDIATBLY-A F'LAT
or cottage, with 4 tn 6 rooms, in good condition;

must not exceed <2O. Address 656 South Stato-at.

WANTED—TO RENT HOUSKS-FIRST-OLASStenants watting: small house wanted neflr 'Wabash*ar. and Twenly-socoad-st. W. A. CHAMBERLIN, 169
LaSallo-st., Room 81.
WANTED-TO BBNT-A SMALL OR MEDIUM-
TV Bltodnaoking house. Address, stating location

and tonus, PACKER, Tribune ollico.
WANTED-TO RENT-S UNFURNISHED ROOMS,VI with modern conveniences, suitable forhousekeep-
ing: must bo within a short distance from Palmor House,
south preferred, and rent not exceeding over sl3. Ad-
dress u 11, Tribune oflice.
WANTED-TO RENT—A. SMALL OFFICE, OR
VI desk-room, for SO or $3 nor mouth, on first or sec-

ond floor, nenr corner Clark*, Washington/ or Madison-
eta. G. WARE, 135 Clark-st., Room to.
WANTED-TO RENTA FURNISHED HOUSE IN
f V central location : suitable for a boarding-house, or

would rcuf. furniture for a bouse of tea or twelve room*.
Address A, Box 38*3, Poat-Qllico.
TITANTED—TO RENT-FROM MAY I-FURNISIIEDVV bouse, or about 8 rooms; family small: references,
tfrouulred- Address, for one wook,_T fi3,_Trjbune odloo.

f'INANCIAIi.
Money to loan on good security, h. i.

CHRISTOPH 4 CO. 75 Sontli Clark-st..
Money to loan in sumsof SI,OOO for about

live years on Inside Improved real estate. Apply to
SLOSSQN A HENSHAW, 138LaSallo-st.
■\CONKY TO LOAN ON WATCHES. DIAMONDS.IVL bonds, etc., at LASSEN’S, (late .Jacobs’) Private
Loan Ollico. 177 Clark-st.. upstalra, Room 3.

Tv Toney to loan on diamonds, watches,iIX bonds, oto., atLAUNDEH’S private' office, 120 Ran-
dulph-st., near Clark. Established IBM.
Money to loan-on real estate in chi-

engo and vicinity; improvedpreferred. MEAD 4
COR. Ito LaSallo-st.
TVTONEY TO LOAN-IN SUMS OF S6OO TO $3,000
IVX on Chicagoreal estate, or on farms lu lulaoU. near
Chicago. Ollico open in forenoononly. OLO. W. NEW-
COMB, 771 West Madlaon-st-
WANTED-TO BORROW ftl.OW) TO $1,600 FOR f-0VV days ona stock ofabout$16,000 s parties having this
amount to loanat a fair percentage will please addrossS
77, Tribune offioo.
Y,\vANTED-S3OO FOR ONE YEAR ON LOT
VV worth $1,600. Address U 43, Tribune office.
CO«OAA TO LOAN ON CITY REAL ESTATE.«3U.“/UU LEWIS UMLAUF.I33 Madlson st..Room 6.
Cii on A WANTED FOR ONE OR TWO YEARS;

will par SO por coat. Security llrst-olass. O.
PLATT, Room 10, -167 East Madlaon-st.
CL»O AAA—I WANT A LOAN OP $3,000 FOR 3«DO*VJU\/ years; will pay 9 per cont Interest and 6
commission; Improved city property worth 4 tlmos tho
amountglvouai eecurlty. Address 11 26, Tribune office.
(t, | A A TO LOAN—IN ONE SUM, ON IM-ffIT.uUU proved real estate In city or county,
HUTCHINSON 4 LUFF, SO Tribune Building.

c» .1 A AAA TO IX)AN ON IMPROVED PROP-«VLU,UUU ortyfor 6 Voars, la Bumsof ss,oooand
upwards. LEVI WING 4.C0.,' 90 Dearburn-st.
<*»~CA AAA ON IIAND TO BUY FIRST-CLASS
OOU.UUU acoured uotes for SI,OOO upwards, for
long or short time. IBS Clark-st.. Room 6. H. I.UWY.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

A CAR-LOAD OP HORSES FRESH PROM IOWA;
veryflno spun of coach huraos. Liberal advance

tn&do au Uorsoa nud buggies left on salo at Chicago Uorso
Marketand Carriage Depository, 82e Stato-at.
nAURIAOB, DRIVING. AND TRUCK-HORSES
1/ fur sale at tbo Transit House atablcs, Uuloa block*
Ynrd<» THOMAS EVERS.
17011 SALE—THREE HORSES, ONE MARK IN
H colt, and ono Arat-cUaa piano, cheap (or cash or ex*

change for city roal estate, No abarpors need apply.
Address G 93, Tribune 011100.
170U HALE-AN EXTRA FINKIOABRIOLA OAR*
X’ rlago. extension lop, with platform springs; largo,
tiuohorao; rig complete for $760; worth $l,lOO. -Address
ZB3. Tribune 011100.

TPOU SALE—FAMILY TEAM; NICE, YOUNG, O¥IJLJ 1 11. a. .. kltuma, and .nod travplnra. Will tali, .iliii o
family horse in partpayment. OWNER,Room 3, No. 113
Dearborn-st., 13 to 2. . .

IVtoil BALK-A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF OAR*
Jl ringer, top and open buggies: also, a fow second*
bund bugg/es, ohoup, at No, 29 boulu Ullnlou-st. 11. B,
HILL.
TTOtl BALE-SECONDHAND TOP BUGGY: CAN

bo seenat MJLTIMOUK, STRUNK A OO.r # Board-
lugStables, No. 100 West Monroo-at.
T WANT HORSE, BUGGY, AND HARNESS. OR
1 diamonds and cash fora now $36(1 Brunswick hoveled

billiard-table, balls, cues, rack, etc, Address T 12,
Trlbuno olllco.
\\fXNTKD—A BPAN OF YOUNG HOUSES. MKDI-Vl urn size, with wagon and bnrnosa. nr without luo
latter, ohoupfor cash. Address R. 11. DEAN, 891 Jack*
sun-st. ■
Y\rANTUD-‘JOO CAVALRY HORSES, FROM 8 TO 6
VV yoara old; dark onlura, and 16 bauds high. M. O,
VriLUUR, 187 Mlchlgan-uv.

TO LEASE.

r» LUASR-DOOK AT BRIDGEPORT. OPPOSITE
Hough’selevator, formerly occupied by GreatEasternRailroad. Dot) (col on rivor and alip. side track from Chi-

cago A Alton Railroad. Can supplied at reasonable rates
by contract withrallmad company. Apply to E. BRAIN-
A R1), 168 Washlnxum-at., ItomnJUt,

DIVORCES.

DIVORCES LEGALLY OBTAINED (NOT fraudu*
lently); foe alter douroei too yours’ practice In tho

court* of Chicago. Address Poit-Onloe But 1837.

Agents wantkd-fihst.olass-tO.ojw a yeah
to suchnio bummers or dead-beats noed apply; wo

wantonly men of good addrossaud business grit. Eureka
Portable Table Co., iff American Express Building,

WANTED—MALE HELP.
BooldcooDors. Clnrlcs. Etc*

WANTRD-AN AOTIVIt SALESMAN, ADDRESSVV It 97, Tribune office.
WANTED-A GOOD OLRRKIN ARETAIL GUO.
tt oorystoro. 347 South Sangamon-at,, ooruor ox Uar-

TAfANTRD-A BOOKKEEPER WELL POSTED IN
TT wholesale boots and shoes; city rofsronoos required;noon oihcra need apply, Call at 2M oud'JM Moncuo-»t.tfromß|oloa. tn.

WANTRD-OFFIOK MAN WITH S6OO TO SI,OOO.
tt secured by morlßaßO; first-class business; fair saw-

ty. Address T3, Tribune office.
Tranoa.

TVANTRD-A PEW GOOD BLACKSMITHS OR
tt good blacksmith helpers. Apply otoffice Chicago

Vise and Tool Company. ■
WANTED-A FIRST-CLASS SHOEMAKER. ONR

TT that understands cutting and llttlmr can obtain a
permanent situation. Apply ut the store of O. M> PECK,Nunda, McllcuryUouoty, ills.
WANTKD-MAGHINIBT WITH S6OO TO SI,OOO TO

T r superintend the machineryof a business employing
a capital of $30,000 ; a salary, share of the protila: and
pleasant situation guaranteed toa reliable man. Address
FRANKLIN, Tribune oilloo.
WANTRD-3 Oil 3 BOYS TO WORK IN A OAR-

TT .rIARO paint ebon : those accustomed to the business
lirolortfMl. ball carl,. Il\ollLWAlN A GIIMLAM, 19. and
104 East Waablngton-st.

MlstJoilnnoont*-
WANTRD-PROFITABLB BMPLOYMF.NT. WORK
• T for everybody, Good wages. Pormanont employ-ment. Mott aud women wanted. Full particulars free.

Address W. A. HENDERSON A GO., Olerolaod, 0.,orSt- Louis, Me,

WANTED - FIVE FIRST-CLASS SOLICITORS;TT three far eountty routes, two forpermanent Inca-
Hon. Noun but flnt-olnss need apply. JAMES. HUT-
TON A CO., **Ths Aiding,*l 03 MadUon-st.

itTANTRD-TWO GOODMEN CAN FIND STEADYVi cmploymontby applying to KELLY A lIOWISON,
35 S.CUrk-st. No capital, but goodroloroacos required.

WANTKD-MKN TO SELL OHANO-CUANG. ONE
tt man orders 3,600 boxes, and says hocan sell 600 per

wade. State and county rights now ready. Call at nnoo
and secure an asonoy. Cmaug-Obaog Mfg. Co., 09 East
Madlson-sU, Room 6. .

WANTED—100 COAL-MINERS AND LABORERS
to work In tho Mlnnnk Minos. Steady work fora

year. MINER T. AMES A CO., 131 LaSalle-st.

WANTED— SEVERAL AGENTS. BOYS AND MEN.
to soil a Rood article. Apply, from9toll a, m., at

V.lfiArcboc-av,, and to THEO, MATZACO., 181 Suye-
rlor-st. .

WANTED—TO GO IN TUB COUNTRY, A STEADY
man to do tho work of stablo-man and gardonor:

must understand the cars of a gentleman's place and
know how to milk. Apply at tho office of the Grand
I’acitio Hotel, Saturday. March 31, between tho hours of
10and 13; boat of rolorenoos required.-

WANTED A FIRST-CLASS ADVERTISING
solicitor, with whom liberal arrangements will bo

niAdo; tho paper is thu only ono oftho kind In thiscountry,
and Isa great success. Inquire aIE, M. TURNER. 701
Lnko-st.

—GOOD BUGGY AND CARRIAGEIf washer. M. 0. WILBUR, 167 Mlohigan-av.
,

WANTKD-MKN TO HELL BRAN NKW PATKNT-
i » od articles, spool holder, Brooks’knife sharpeners,

Ac. Amurlcan Novelty Co.. 113. East Madlson-st.,
llonm23. ■

WANTED—FEMALE HELP.
Domestics*

TTTANTED-A GERMAN OR SWEDE GIRL TO DO
Yv general housework in a small family. Apply at 4B

Oak-nv.
\\7 ANTED-AT Wl7 WABASII-AV., A GOOD NOR-

I v wcglan, Swede, or Oornian girl, tor dining-room.
WANTED-A GIRL TO TAKE CARE OF OIIIL-
Vv droo and assist in sewing; mast give good references.

Call at647 West Moiiroo-sU
WANTED—A GIRL TO DO GENERAL HOUSE-
¥Y work, at llinsdaio, on tho Chicago, BurlingtonAQuincy Railroad. Inquire at 63 Lako-st.. corner auto,

from 10a. m. toßp. m.
WANTED-A DANE, SWEDE, OR NORWEGIANVV girl, atKHMlohlgnn-ttv.

WANTED—A GIRL FROM 13TO IB YEARS OLD TO
take oat# ofa child. Callat 03 Calumot-av., before12o’clock.

WANTED— GOOD' GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE*
work. Apply at 45 North Morgan-st.

TUANTED-A GOOD GIRLFOR KITOHEN-WORK.VV Apply at 499NorthLaSallo-st.
[WANTED—A GOOD STRONG GIRL TO DO OEN-
> Y oral housework, In an American family. 135 Loom*
a-st.
i\T ANTED-GIRL—GOOD COOK, WASHER, AND
YY ironor. Applyat 733 Wabaab-av.

WANTED-A GIRL TO DO GENERAL HOUSE.
VY workat W6 Bumsido-st.,between Thlrty-olghthandThlrty-nlath-ste.; must bo good cook, washer.and ironor.
Small family. Good wages paid.
VxTANTKD-A'gIULFOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK
YV in small family. 1101 Ind!ana»av. #

- near Twenty*
flfth-st.
WANTED-!WO Olivia. ONE AS COOK, THE

Y Y other as soooml-glrl, at 170Twonty-tifth-st.

WANTED—IMMEDIATELY, A GOOD BEOOND-
gIvIat 670 Mioblgan-av. Gona&o preferred.

WANTED-A GOOD NORWEGIAN. GERMAN, ORvY Canadian, tocook, wash, and iron, In a prlvuto
family. Must understand hoc business. Apply at 8M
West Uandulph-st. .

WANTRD-GOOD girl in small private
YY family forkltohon work ; whoro heavy partolwash-

l»g is seat out. Coll at 85 Duarboru-st. Room 33.
MiUlnor.i,

WANTKD-FIRRT-CLASS MILLINER, TO GO TO
VY tha country. To competent mlllnnr, with gund ref-
erence. a good situation may bo bad. If. W. WETHER-
ELL, 45and 47 Juokson-st.

?JnV3Q3-
WANTED-A DAY NURSE-GIRL, AGE .13 TO 15.VY Call at 655 South Stato-st.
TITANTED—A YOUNG PROTESTANT NURSE.
Vr girl. Reference required. Apply, Iji forenoon, at

959 luulana-av. . •

VSTANTED—A NURSE Glßti WHO CAN COME
VV wellroconimondod. Applyat 800 West Jackaon-st.

Misoolitmoous.
TTTANTKD—S EXPERIENCED LADY SOLICITORSVV for tho canvass of this city. JAMRS SUTTON A
CO., The Ahilno, 93 Madlson-st.

WANTED-A SALESLADY IN A FANCY GOODS
and trimmings store; one well acquainted In tho

western part of tho city preferred. Alsu, nu errand-boy
living la tho western part of tho city. References re-
quired. Apply, fa writing, to O. O. HAHN, 213 WestMadlson-st.

BUSINESS CHANGES.
Athorouohly-built AND WELL-APPOINT-

cd saw-mUI. with planer and matcher aud aiding
maoblnu, located atan oxeollont point at business, Is for
sale at a bargain. A stock of logs fur 1871 already in.
Capacity of millper day of ton hours. 30,000 foot of lum-
ber. 20,UH) shingles, and 10,000 latb. For particulars, ad-
dross JACOB HOUGHTON, Mluhlgainmo, Marquette
Co., Mich., or JAMES ROOD, No. 8 Metropolitan
Block, city. *

AN ENERGETIC MAN,WITH A SMALL CAPITAL,
toengage In a ilret-ofasa pmtUablo office business;

real estate security given. Apply at 24 Reaper Block,
corner Clark aud Washlngton-ats.

A VINEGAR FACTORY FOR SALK CHEAP.
Tho only factory iu a city thathas 25,000 inhabitants.

Address Post-Ollico Box 483, Burlington, lowa. ‘

AN ESTABLISHED AND PAYING BUSINESS FOR
salo orexchange for real estate by tho owners, who

have ether business which dumonds their*attention. Ad-
dross Q 71, Tribune office.
Alive reliable man with smo, oansk-

cure partnership in ostablialiod real estate, bun, andexchange uthoo. Only reason for selling. more business
than cue con attend to. Investigate. Address Q 27,
Tribune ollico.

A btriotly first-class orooeuystore, in
i\. a tip-top location, for sale at a bargain for cash;
owner wishes to leave tho city May t. Value of stuck,
fixtures, oto., about $4,600. None but those who moan
business need apply. Address for ono week JOHNJ,Tribune office,

A FIRST-CLASS MEAT MARKET,DOING A GOOD
cash business, for salo cheap. Apply to J. Du-

WEISS, 1000 West Madlson-st.

AN INTEREST. DIVIDED OR UNDIVIDED, FOR
S2OO to $2,000 In a cash business that will pay $2,000

to s2u,ouo a year. Room 40 McCormick Block.

A MILLINERY BUSINESS, STOCK, AND Fix-
tures forsale cheap for oasltt 8 rooms In tho rear of

thostore; rent cheap. 137>tf West Lako-Ht.

AFIUSi’-OLASS BAKERY, COMBINED WITH
cotleo-housu wellarranged, and where a strictly cash

business is done, for sale for cash, onaououut of goingto
Europe. Inquire at48 West Madlson-st.
Bakery in goodrunning order, doinga

profitable business, for saleyjlso,'horses or wagons; all
or part cash, to suit buyor. • Reasons given for Boiling.
Applyß9 Ohlcngo-av. P. E. BOWMAN.
TJUTOIIRHS, ATTENTION—THF. FINEST 81TUA-Jj lion In Chicago b now ollorod to rent, to a strictly
first-class butcher for a market, For particulars apply to
BTANTON & CO., 875Wabash-av.
Grocery store, with oh without HORSE

and wagon, lor sale at a bargain. Apply at 109
Ulybourne-av.

Meat market, with all fixtures andutensils, for sale. Innulro at 131 West Washing*
ton-«t.
CALOON IN GOOD LOCALITY FOR SALE; ALSO
O daturas and utensils for restaurant, vory ohoap. Ad-
drosa Ql7, Tribune otllco.
CTOOK AND FIXTURES OF A GROCERY AND
O meat market fur ealu clump for onsh. nr will trado for
real estate on West Side. Inquire at 20 Evans-av., be-
tween Forty-second andForty-thlrd-sts., near Cottage
Orugo-av.
hniU BEST-PAYING UAUUER-BUOP IN THE
X city for sale ohoap. Address SH, Tribune office.

THE FURNITURE AND A 8-YEARS* LEASE OF
Brown's Hotel, in Cedar Rapids, for ealu; doing a

flrst-olass business, and will be sold cheap to good par-
ties; 45 to 76arrivals per day.

WK WANT TWO GOOD LIVE MEN, WITH SOME
capital, toJoin us in a legitimateand profit able man-

ufacturing and wholesale business. Nona but those
moaning business need apply. All In good shops, with
two factories In operation. Call on O, JEROME dt CO,,
176Otark-st.
(j.KfU \ BUYS jtf INTEREST IN A NICE, GENTEELtlptJvMJ business, established H years, paying SC(W per
nuiDili! ijl.fii'U s tick on hand. 149 l.aHulln-st.. Room 3D.

LOST ANB FOUND.
Lost umbrella, in wauabh-av. stage.

Thursday, 3 p. m. MRS. E. RIOIC, care Lyon i
lloaly.
T OST-A GENTLEMAN'SRIDING WH V. SILVER
XJ mounted ; marked M. F. Thotlnaorwll bo tuankod
or rewarded by making It known at 928Pralr e-ar.

LOST-IF THE MAN WHO ENTERED MY HOUSE
on Kgan-av. will return the books and papers, by

mall or otherwise, be will confer a lam, GEO. 11.
HESS. U9 Madisonst.
T OST-ON WEDNESDAY, THE JBTU INST.. Alj gold bracelet ou between Wn-
bash-av. and Slalo-st. The tinder will bo liberally ro-
warded by leavingaama at No. M rwsniy-o>gimi-Bt._

SEWING MACHINES.

DOMKBTIO-TIIE LIGHT-UUNNING DOMESTIC
Sowing Machine on oatymonfhly payments; work

given If desired. 17:1 ami 171South Clark-st., up-stalrs.

SINGER OFFICE OF A. J. MELOII'EUT,3I6 SOUTHiialstod-st., UKy Agent. Machines sold on monthly
payments, runted, aud repaired. OpenQTonlmia.

CLAIRVOYANTS.

Madame idell, the celebrated female
physician and clairvoyant, SOI WuitMadiaou-sL

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.
BooHdcooporsi Clorlxa. &o.

SITUATION WANTED- BOOKS OPENED AND
O clonedi complicated aoomint* adjustedi work requlr-
liir an export solicited by WEllli k TUCKER, lloom 10,
lbs East Madlion-st.

SITUATION WANTED—AB SHIPPING-CLERK OR
assistant bookkeeper, by a person of experience, whocan rlvo Imst ICsstoru roforoncoe. Address A. 8. U.,

Room 16,133 LsSallo-at.
(SITUATION WANTKD-BY A MAN OF-EXPERT*O cnco s position to receive and deliver Roods, and as
salesman In wholesale grocery buMnera ; best roferoocci
given. An Interview can bo bad by addressing <4 83,
Tribune office, .

SITUATION WANTED—BY AN ENGLISHMAN,
p wllh capital, witha view to. partnership, os salesman
In a hardware or plumbing business. or hism-
nloynr. First-class experience, Audross IW, 439 Weal
West Jaekson-tt, _

S'ITUATToN WANTED—BY A YOUNG MAN IN A
retail grocery atom, who speaks the American, Gor-

man, and Scandinavian languages.
CITUATION WANTED-HV A COMPETENT PRR-p serfptlon clerk. Dost of references given. Address
81. Tribune office. '

CITUATION WANTED—AS SALESMAN IN DRY*
P goodsstore or hat and can house 5 two years experi-
ence in each branch 5 a mlddio-agod man 1 can give best
of reference la city and Hast. Address R 17, Trlbuno
office.
CITUATION WANTHD-DY A SCANDINAVIAN AR
p dork In a rolntl grocery or tea store 5 has had six years
experience: can furnlnli the host of recommendation as a
llrat-class clerk. Address o 31, Trlbuno office.

Trades.
CITUATION WANTED-1N COUNTRY AS CUTTER
O and fill up time sewing, bavohoon cutting:la Phlladol-
phia. Address FOREMAN A FRIEDLAENDER, 13SandlioWsbasli-ar. '

Coachmen.
CITUATION WANTED—AS COACHMAN. BY A
O young man wbo has had lung oxporienoo as each, and
can give good roforoncos. Address R 73, Trlbuno office.
CITUATION WANTED—BY A YOUNG .MAN,
Q (Datm) as coaolunau Inprivate family, thoroughly un-
derstands tho care of parses and carriages, aud wall
acquainted la the oily, Bcst.ol city reference. Address1147, Tribune olUno.

nXinnnUn'nooTM'
CITUATION WANTED—BY A YOUNG MAN IN
O the leather andsaddlery hardware business, to travel
South. Extensive acquaintance, experience, and good
reference. Can defray traveling expenses. Address un-
til Sunday tho23d Inst. Address It k). Trlbuno office.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
Domestics*

QITUATION WANTED—BY A COMPETENT GIRL,
ij an cook or laundress In a tint-class private family. Callou Thursday, 860 Durusldo-at.
SITUATION WANTED—AS COOK Oil TO DO
O Konoral housework in a private family. Apply At 690Waba>h-av. •

SITUATIONS WANTED—IIV TWO COMPETENT
Kiris, ono as laundress ami tho othor for socotid work

or dining-room work, with references. I’ioaso call at ill
Tblrd-av., up-stalrs.

S""*ITUATIONS WANTED—BY TWO COMPETENT
girls, ono as cook, washer, and Ironor, tho othor to do

second work. In a private family. Call in the roar of til
Qutario-st. Can glvo roforonoo Ifroiiulrod.
SITUATIONS WANTED—BY TWO FIRST-OLASi

girls, ono as cook and tho other as second girl. Call
or ad (I rcss2(l3Buroslde-»t.t South Hide. ’

QITUATION WANTED —BY A RESPECTABLE
O woman, a stranger in tho city, to do gcnoral house-
work in a small private family; references U required.
Call or address 445 EUton-av.

Nurses.
SITUATION WANTED—BY AN EXPERIENCED

'woman as child’s nureo, would be willingto (ravel. Best
of reference* from present employer. Apply fnr 3 days si
Clarendon House, corner West Clark and Ontarlo-at.

Employment Aconolos-
SITUATIONS WANTED—FAMILIES IN WANT OPO good Scandinavian and German help can be supplied
at Mrs. DUSKB’S otßcc, 80 Mllwaukco-av.

SITUATIONS WANTED-MRS. BATES, NO. 10
Pock-court, still continues tho business of supplying

servants to tho ladles of Chicago.

Mlnhellnnoona.
OITUATION WANTED—BY A YOUNG LADY AS
O clerk or cashier. Addrwse R77, TrUmnooflico.

__

TO EXCHANGE.
TT\OUR MARBLE-FRONT 8-STORY BASEMENTX 1 and sub-collar houses, near to bujlucas; coat,
«W,OW)Srout for «6,SCO; equity, $25,000: balanoocau run
6 yean- Will exchange fur unincumbered property or
farmlands. WM. D. PALMER, No. 148La3nllo-st.

FOR EXCHANGE B ACRES ON LAKK-BT.,
near oar shops fur residence worth $15,0u0. hirst,

class residence nl Highland Park for city property.
MOREY AMAOILL. 77 Clnrk-at.
rno EXCHANGE—BY LEVI WING 4 CO., NO. WX Dcarborn-st.: _

.
3acres (choice) at Washington Heights. ,

_

,
ICo aoros on Danville Railroad at Washington Heights.
13acres on Dosplatnos River, near O. «fe N. W. R. 11.
50x126, Langlvy-av., Forty-second and lorty-tblrd-sts.
21x110, Mndisnn-av.i Flfty-tmirlhand Flfty-nfth-sta.
A few leaseholds on desirable streets.
A number of farms and cash for city property. *

House and lot on West Mnnrao-st.
House and lot on West Adams-st.
Homo and lot on Micblgan-av., Fourteenth-st. '
House and lot on Wabash-av., near Thtrty*llfth«st.
Hnusoandlutonlndlana-av., near Tlilrly-oluth-st. ■

rno EXCHANGE—FOB A FARM OF 800 to bm
X acres inContral Illinois, with good Improvements, do*

(Arabia suburban property and acres. Address W« Q.
BAKER, 143 Monroe-st., Koom 24.

TO BXOHANGK—SB,OCO CLEAN STOCK OF CBN-
oral merchandise for lumber or bricks, or will ox-

ehaugo $33,00(1 roal estate, free, with tho stock for real
estate. TAYLOR A BOYNTON, 83 South Olark-st..
Room 15. _________

HIO EXCHANGE—TEXAS LANDS—THE FINEST
X lands In tho world la Northern Toxas, cm lino of ra U

road and bordering on tho Indian Territory. O.W,
POOL, Ogdon House.
IVO EXCHANGE—FOR FARMS OR LANDS IN IL-
X Knots, lowa, or Minnesota, equity of $31,400: must bo
free from incumbrance: two farms worth tho moneypre-
ferred. WM. A. TRAVIS, Room 18 Bryan Block.

T' 0 EXOIIANOTS—FOR FARM OR OTHER PROP-
erty, llonring-mlll doing pood business, stoam and

water-power, two run alone, 26 acres landls Rood build.
Jng«. orchard, oto., wolf located. BRIGHAM ASTEVENS, IS Methodist Church Block. •

T" O EXCHANGE—2IO ACRES IN THE WILMINO-
ton oonl-flold. near Rrnldwood and near tho new Illi-

nois River Railroad; an Immense fortune In this land in
tho near future ; wanta good residence or well-located
lots on South Side In exchange: will assume small in-
cumbrance. DAVIS Jk PIKE, 125 Dearbom-st.

TO EXCHANGE FOR CHICAGO PROPERTY, ONE
of the finest (arms In Marion County, 314 miles from

depot; 100acres oicellont meadow; IQ acroa lino orchard;
4(1 arms timber: 23S acres under the plow. J. O. CALD-
WELL A00.. SOS LaSalle-st.

TO EXCHANGE. A 15-AORE FRUIT FARM, SIX
miles south of St. Joseph, Midi., worth $9, WO, no In-

rumhrauce, for suburban lots. R. MILLER, 533 North
Clark-st.
7110 EXCIIANGK-MY EQUITY IN TWO 40-FOOT
X lots on tho east sldo of Stato-st., near Kldridue-court,
for cash, unincumbered nr Incomo-yloldlng properly.
EDWARD F. SWEET, 3 Houore Block.
TO EXCHANGE-GOOD IOWA REAL ESTATE

for some desirable Chicago property. Send descri;*-
tlon and value to Room 77 Kuhns* Hotel. .

WANTED TO EXOHANOE-A CABRIOLET IN
goodorder with poles and shafts, for now nhrlur

furniture. Apply to J, H. D1X.68 and 60 South Waler-st.
OH A AGUES IN IOWA, 210 IN WISCONSIN, 80IN0-£U Michigan, to ozchango: all good luma aud
Utica. 125.South Glark-m., Room M. G. WAUF»___

MISCELLANEOUS.

AIM-ACUR HOMESTEAD AND TWO TOWN
lots froo to members of our colony. Congress says:

“No more pre-empting." Hurry up before tho law Is en-
forced. For circulars call on il. B. STEVENS, 169 Aiadl-
son-st.

CASH PAID FOR CAST-OFF CLOTHING AND
miscellaneous goodsof any kind, by sending a lottos

to I. CRUDER, Loan Office, Bfrl Btate-at. *

CASH PAID FOR OLD NEWSPAPERS,
pamphlets, old honks, rags, metals, and bottles, at

PETTUIONIi’S, 2*8,288, and 2WFllth-av.; goodscalled
for froo ofohargo lu all parts of the city.

COUNTRY LUMBER-YARD WANTED. WILL PAV
cash fora good business In a lively growing town.

Address JOHN W. MOORE,Monoe, HI.

FERENC!!! STAMPING PATTERNS; NEW AND
beautiful designs direct fromParis ; lorembroidering

spring garments, tollot-scts, wreaths, initials, under-
wear, oto., with pouucots, powder and directions. W.
REID & GO., 331 West.Aladison-st.
T WILL PAY OASII AND REAL ESTATE FOR A
X drugstore doinggood business, in city or country;
would take an Interest Instore on favorable terms. Ad-
dress M, Atlantic Hotel.
TITyOU WANT TO SELL OH HUY A BUSINESSX ofany kind, call at our office, *lOEast Madison-st.,
Room6. (JHEKSKMAN A CO.

OLD BOOKS—OASH PAID FOH BOOKS, MAG A-
elnes, ami music, In any miantlty. Call nr address

OHAFIN BRUS.,3HsodaiBE. Madtaon.E.-of Frauklln.

STUTTERINO OR STAMMERING—NO CURE NO
pay. Horn! for circular. Office Imura Da, in. toDn.

m._ D. 11. T. SANBORN, 187 Woat Waalilngtoa-et.
fpllß HIGHEST PUIOE PAID FOR OAST-OFF
X clothing by JONAS A.DillELSMA,397SouthClark-

at. Orders by mall promptly attended to. .

WANTED-HOUSE-PAINTINO, ABOUT SIMworth; half cash, balance first payment on a choice
suburban resldonoo lot, or cottage and lots. Address A e9.
Tribune olllco.
WANTHD-A COMPLETE SET OTIILLINOIS RB-
Vi port*, for which cash will bo paid. Address, atat-

Ing price and condition, LAWYER, Box 1619, Lafayette.
Ind.

WANTKD-PARTY TO BUILD A BUIOK IIOUSK
for line lota and some cash. Address FR, Cl Lly-

bournav.
Wanted-tenth-any one having any
i T wall-tents, new nr second-hand, large or suiall, can

And a purchaser at Nos, 185 and 197 East Lako-st., up
stairs. ’

WANTKD-AN expert with means, to DIS-
- the ontlio subscription list of a lino literary

paper for the whole United States, destined to be known
far and wide. Address Q 91, Tribune office. •

TIT'aNTED-SITTING OFFICE-DUSK, CYLINDER
>Y or table, with drawers. Bond QoscrlDtlon. S 47,
Trtbnneoffice.

PARTNERS WANTED.

PARTNER WANTED—I WANT ALIVE MAN WITHa low hundred dollars to tako a hnlMutorest In a well-
established cash bualuoas that paysenough tosupport two
families, and can be rapidly increased. Call uc address
137 South Olark-st., Room M.
PARTNER WANTED—WITH $6,000 OR SIO.OTO IN
X an established audwoll-uaylog business. Address A
U, Tribune olhuo.

PARTNER WANTED-I WANT A PARTNER"with iJKi.WO, iu the manufacturing business. Busliumhmen with capital please look at this, Address R 67, Trib-une Otlltitf.
13AIVVNKR WANTED-WITH A CAPITAL OFX $lO,llOO to $16,000, luallourlng mill In Mlnnusuin; millnow making money. Tbo advertiser la a inlllur of slsteonyears’experience. Beat of references required. MiUc.ubo paid torout of profits In two years. Address M, i,k.ROY, Tribune ottloo. for quo wook.
pA~HTNEU WANTED-FOR FINANOUL POtU-
L tlon, with 50.600 capital, in a sound, solid, payingbusiness. Liberal profit uu investment Kuarauleood;needed toenlarge tbu easiness. Address UEYWOOD.Tribune office.
ijAUTNIIH WANTllll-TiIAX OAfJ TOHNIOU |MKX SI,6W cash; will give ouediall Interest in niylm-l-
nes*. worth $6,100 cash. Address, La'cool auuui. USD*Tribune office,

7


